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Dive in ... to get
out of studying
BY JORDAN LAWRENCE
MORE POWER FOR THE WITCHING HOUR

Feeling a bit stressed with
exams?

Bummed because most of your
friends have already gone home
and there’s nothing to do?

Man, do Iknow the feeling.
Exam week is no fun. There’s

10million tons ofwork to do, and
when there’s actual down time to
have fun, there’s nothing going on.

Iknow, it’srough.
But luckily, Iknow a fantastic

way to distract yourself from this
horrible plight.

Sure, most students at UNC are
aware ofthe reputation this town
has forproducing great and influ-
ential independent music.

But ifyou’re like many ofmy
friends, you might not have gotten
out and experienced foryourself
all the musical wonders Chapel
Hill can provide.

Iunderstand how itgoes. You
might have wanted to go out to a
show, but all your buddies wanted
to go to a party or some other
typical college activity.

Believe me l’vebeen there.
But exam week could be a per-

fect opportunity to get out and
find out what the Triangle scene is
all about.

Let’s be honest you’llprob-
ably be sitting in your room
between exams with nothing to
do at some point.

Why not wrangle up one or two
people in the same situation and
head out to a show?

So here are four great local
acts you should get out to see this
weekend ifyou get the chance:

Red Collar, just about the
best live rock act in the Triangle
right now, will bring its punk-
influenced and adrenaline-filled
anthems to Cat’s Cradle tonight in
support ofHot Rod Circuit, cur-
rently on its farewell tour.

Nathan Asher and the Infantry
also willbe playing tonight The

Upcoming shows:
TONIGHT
? Red Collar (w/ Hot Rod Circuit)

RIYLFugazi, Bruce Springsteen
Cat’s Cradle
8 p.m. sl2 at the door.

? Nathan Asher and the Infantry
RIYL Springsteen, Bright Eyes
Local 506

TIMETBA. J6. (18+)

Opener Prayers & Tears

FRIDAY
*¦ Little Brother

RIYL:A Tribe Called Quest, Jay-Z
Cat's Cradle
930 pm. sls in advance. sl7
at the door.
Opener Evidence; ofDilated
QoAnlwwrcUpicS

SATURDAY
? Southern Culture on the Skids 1

RIYL: Stray Cats, Hank Williams
Cat's Cradle
9:30 p.m. $lO.
Opener Gore Gore Girls

band willbring its devastat-
inglybeautiful melodies and great
songwriting to Local 506.

Durham rap duo Little Brother
will hit the Cradle on Friday. The
group combines great, straight-
forward lyrics with an irresistible
flow and soul-influenced beats.

Finally, Chapel Hillrock staple
Southern Culture on the Skids is
playing at the Cradle on Saturday.
The band combines country and
surf music in a relentlessly catchy
package.

So, there you go four excel-
lent shows that would serve as a
perfect introduction to the Chapel
Hill scene.

Good luck on exams, and enjoy
the music.

Contact Jordan Lawrence
at hrjordan@email.unc.edu
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Village
at Highland Hills

Apartment Homes
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3 bedroom townhomes
starting at just $960
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